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l1fJ Or f ...... I. .......... IIIILmL! 1 ........ taW .... IJII•• 
... .-....... .., ... ~~a ........................ ... 
drtf'lal a,.:. 1117 Ol&1D:eD:a. a.tu·t aaw tile . ...._.. IMide ·wtt. at alMIIt 
f:il p •. a. (B. 111. Ill). 
Be alae CHUfted. .._ ·i1left wen tao maar a•t.n tf ._ ...... t't fl.latly 
• tWa .aft& for ····l to ............ ., ., ........ a ra.u, ........... , ...... 
Mr. aad Mn. klaMI T. TltcJa11 WON caU.t u _....1 'tfttaMaM Dr till 
It&)~ bl Uatell, 1111. Tiley ...... ·liM fJler laad 80 ~· neolleoUe .of lad. 
ddo1 a.t lie daftadat . ad btl. wife •tared .... (B. Df. Ill). bat Gat &Mtr ~ 
lacicatlld lbt.t ke 11&4 &tayed .. _.. •W M&Nil 18, ltGt. 1:leea11U- Jta4 •••-
~~- for l i .U'fdt.. I to lfanll t, Ma.JOlll •4 •anlllt, 1111. aad. kJl•M tflat 
._.,_..tile,_.,. . ._. lie c~er--.t took rnra ~ m ~t.r, 11ft 
(L Dl. Ill). n., ·J.wllftted U.t ~~e · neeiptt went iss'*' • I»._,_ Gat ·a., 
-. 
W&J"e ....._ W eould •• say • what ·~·tpt. a~r t:Jia l~tolt I rd~ipa ~~~~ 
Uld lw Marelt 11 ,_'»'-· ett.rted (l\, III·•IU) .. 
·tt~a ftltJeot ·Uillaafl Ill taal ··c«· 1te ..,_,_t • .Apl'il 7 • 1. .lMt were aldm 
ta all ..,.._, .,.. 8XOtlpt lai til dlttaefl Ill odae..fo.r wldeJlthe . ..,..._, 
. ....... ~ .• Ca.bfOJ'ala Jallll ... dlltalis of ....... Ja hft ,~, .... 
.... ... • . ... .., at all •••••• hiM, -·(I) .. ,., ..... tOld. ..... ~ ••• 
"r a. tlkltltelaltcJnarat tile,__. ··Wial·llallae aiSM ...... Mtl ·beea pluecl ia 
... ,..., ......... 
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''"r;'"':':> ;,.".JQ ,:;;;~~~k;·; ,, · ':'.:l''f> .· ·'· ."' '*'···" 
--- -•tll•;28y··:~~~~ II Lt .... - .Ill lOIII llliU .. lllal'n.wllt-
STAftllBWT o• JG.ft 
JOJIIT J. 
:D&TAIU OP !118 OJTDCU JOB WBICII Til& lllnJIDAIIT WAS 
ao~mcra» • 1t11• c~ •• or ·na ••-rAJLa o• 
ft.l 'WaDBIIT" • TUAI, roa w•ca ftiB DBftliJWIT WAI 
CIIABOD .AI All ACCIIIOil'l 'ft\ .Aif A'ITDIPTD BOUU1', 
WAS U"'DDIBLK .naoa B&CAVIB 'IIIIISYI»BIIft DID MOT 
ULIYAII'I:LY TJIItO> to Plt.OYB • .• &LJIMBirll Or TIIB GrftiiO 
CJIAatiBD, AIID· WAS PBBAI!ICI4L 011 ITI l'ACB. 
,.,. CaJ ..... . ......... ......................... .
.... (B. lliJ, . ................... .... ,, 1111 (B. •• 
.,.., Ttlllu~ ......... flllt ....... . - talda ..... ....., 
...... ,.. ..... .. 1' ........ ........ ~-------·· ' "'· 
......... (ll. ••• 1.11) .......................... ........ ..,. 
Ida ••• .... l.r.t'"-.. .,....,. (IL l l f, lltl. Lttw .... ted 1M • .._ 
............................................... _ ..... . 
.............. ............. .... ·-· .............. , ...... -
..... tift. 1M ............. .................... ........ . ,.. 
111 ........ ., LMIW ...... tflldtt ·•• ....... Ma ._. (8. llf'41!<tll). 
;-~ " ' 
tate• ,._. ._..,.. . ._...., .,.._, ••• ltllltetr .... , ._...._ . . 
..... ....... ., ........... ., , •• 't t !-111) .............. ... 
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Ia nprd to tile T- 11u'dd•t f4 Mar I, 191t, (B. 218 • 110), GbjeeU-
were str.py au. to the ft'idlmoe ..-.me taoompeteat, tneleftllt. b»matert.al, 
mwed a mistrial if the Uae t1. irKpltry wen PfU'I.a, . . 1.114 eatered a ataDdtJtc ciJjection 
to all fe1ber quaatiCBI • tile ••teet (B. 113, 114). Tile cltatri:et attoraey offered. no 
Califon~& ntcleaee ad.the el.ear lafeNDee ..... llll.t It ·waa . ._.aJ.Io u •IMiwl .. 
modus operud.t, ad wu ao atated by a. dlatriot attemey ia a ecater.aace at tht. 
wu imftop~»lr rweiYed U aota.,._te • ·flae . ., • ., Gffered. However. •• da• 
.,.._. t1. a.etaai• wu hi' aated Ia tlle ·reeoJ'4. !er aaf•tte• sake, al.l ·pesaibl~ 
......,.. ot admt••••uttr •• .-. .... ...,. ,_, dle Teaa• u well u lle Califonua. !ROidMt. 
Tile..,_..,...,...._ to ••• tlat tM ••J•t evtdeae• wu Bet admtastbl~ 
for lllJ ,.,.., • ..t ......._ pnJ.UoJal·•rros- wu ••••IW . , lta adtld•••·•· 
~'tOOl !( Jtt,..g. 14eati9 waa u. ••• tn tbe· oaa•. TJII1 arOtad ot .adlu18tib.Uity 
Ia •tel n• ._ fMte are,..- tlaat a. odler WRlltl ._ *'ioallr...,. to plue 
tke ....._...at tile atte 11. tlla . ..._.. ena•e, ·· ..  ..ltate •·' wlnw.. aupn, or te 
( 12 .~ 
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............. ,...... .................... , .................... .. 
Sta .. •· Wblpt, •liP•• oa pJ'Ofpe.•ltrt a4 State •. 1f'~Da 10 VtU ld II, Ml P ad 
110, Ml • mteat aDd m«*••· 
!~. 9~ lch.une . oi.QJ!ra~~ 11da is the oaly arotllld CD wlltcb the state 
can make a serious arprn.et of admlaslbtltty and i.e &. pouad ••d at the tlial for 
the Califorata robberies ud appa.ratly used for Ule Texas iuideat. 
To be adt:ntsalble the evideace mut show Htltat the other c:ffense formed a 
Uak ill the cham d. ovents leadtq to the elat~M effeae, n State v. WUUams, 36 Utah 
2'18, 103 P 25fJ, 251, State v • . RUberg, supra, Stat. v • . Lyman, aupra. or to show a 
system ttso tmWJulud dlstiactt\te as to ·be Uu a sipature, q N!cConn tek on iivldenee. 
4th Ed. P. 328 C3), state v. ~ott. 119 Utah t, 175 P !d 1016, 1023, State v. Harri:~,s , 
118 Utah !8&, 221 p 2d 605, 617. 
It Is u.ot eaovgh th.at the erlmea be striki.PJ • imilar. there m•t b$ ~ODJ$,;) 
·~tcgieal c~ti.on ~tween the two-. whic'lt it can be said. tbe proof of Q1l.+.) tends to 
establish tM ot'her. ~~ ~tate v. Will!att~s. H Utah tf8, 103 P 210, 1&1. State v. 
'Wmcet. supra, State v. Torg~lts~n • . supra. st;a;t;e v. Harries. supm. State v .. Gre-
prious. ~u.pra. 42 ALB. H. t~~"· I, P 868, 10 An~. Jtlr. Evldeat!e. See. 314. P 296 • 
. i:amtama the faeta here. we find that the CaUfomta mCkutee showed only 
the similar facts d. a robbery of a s:toe. Asaistaaee of a partur, ecaduet aDd 
tbrdal of dle actal robbery. el<tU patten. anG aU otRr eompa!able details of 
eompadsoa of ._ Ctltfomia Juid.eld wen · aot e:laowa. The evbleace showed •ly that. 
ha•bsl rubbed •• sw.. 6e Mf.._t was ltkelr to toh .......... Tlda ta tlke· 
precise •tfeot that f8e ala of excl•loa ••* so t trialatly to avoid. and by itaolf 
waa preJudictalerror sllftol.eat to require a :retrial f4 the defaadaat. 
Ill np.rd te ~s. lie facts are •••~"• parttcnda.riy m that the defendant's 
brother, Les,ter ltay Pteu•,. · was ltftked to the· ..,....._ u bl Utall. It should ·ho 
aolld tllat tile brother bas DtWer ·bee ohatge4 with tiM: Utah clfease. Alth.O\IIh wUaeSS$S 
( 14) 
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.t-' • , . -- , . ' . '." . .... ~ ::-- '.-- ~ ._,~~~. . .,.•... ·" . 
........... llf'hlllilt• ........................... ~..... . ..... ..... . 
..... , .,., .............. ........... . ,... __ ...... . ...... 
a~t.s • • .... . ..... a state· •• --. • .,. • .tM•* ·niu.,. "pn;• ,.,.. 
clollifl wlfll -.. a&Jl\• J&ltlM waa ad.adaettA~ lafletr to rtMd. &. tt;••t.-, ·fA •~ 
w..-.t e.t l&e lta4 lad ao prior a..-.i .. :t widl W• ptr&Mn Ia clime. Tllere 
\'fa~ 80 iSs• ta ·~ a•jeot OUJJ dearlal llat lae tktf .... t -~ ·w. ·Oft-~. 
·11te defe.._t wu ollarpd ta Tau u • · aoeeuory -1M ·took Ill• .,_... 
ther~. Aoooftliallr. pi'OOI ol. a ,utaanblp t.a· efime wita JdiiJM~ u bt!illl • 
arad~·mark til •• cW_.., ftlb't la proof '*-•~ tile tJ~r wu· • «Jlafled u a 
Ji Ia OfllO~ld ·~ttt i$ p~r a. elew p.t fila WIWII· tktflll. 'W'l\la lbu• 
las ht~,• ae tiial. u b tfttl of· D dsf,ttdltd • lie. T$Miil ~'C'*• 'bllt to admit ••• 
tN'l ... ~ oa. lie . .,.._., U.t it il· a. tn4{f)""'aa* lA. • ona\iaaJI. Wl•. t:t. otb.@:fi ·••0111' 
11 . .a dlfftiat irP' of ·.tf:~M·~ i• a-o ~#~ •• ti.1 _, ftt'te ttablk• r• M'ld .,..,. bftdll~ttr 
1tol~ aPJltt~ a.:re. To P191'" it W·fl 4f•t proof O.t r• ., .• eem.a.i*4 UiMdt 
_. . . .. .,.~~tt• ile~. ·'fttll· p,.e~ r• ... ,.rtat·r:• taert.a.~ aa4 ~--tift• JOW! 
aete lt&11tat •two ..... Btl&'&llan . _ i_.ed. • tiN· • ...,_ uta ...-• Ia 
ttm,t., ,._e aatl -~ad d!.saimila;t Ia • .._ .~ Ia IIU U. .._ ••Je•t -.. 
a. afftlDI• wu at alPt. ·tiM oa-u.·-..·ltell. YH8t ildlt· tile.-. .llld. aotlVI!Iy JU't{>ei,:paW 
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............... 
.....__. tl eil1dlu owi&nn.l ..... State Y. llaftt•• 811Pa, Stak-Y • . ~ectt. ..... 
111te •· IJ .. ler, IWP•• JIM.• v. ~tate, AW.•a. tilt. lllo. 141. Uf, P·eople 
·11.111 •m 111. ··~Pla'" nlen • ._ _....., .... 11 .,..u-. far ••• ._ 
,_a ..... atailarltJ' .. .._.tilt Y&rl- ·-···· aat. 9•. WtUfaDUl, npa. 
·staa •· W-t. ._... ...... ............. st&IG\t. T"'Pn•, ....-.• State •· 
.,.._., •• _,.._ ltattY. ·a.t•t1aiiJIMMCt. ft,II IW MIQ. 
At. 1111 -·--fl .. tNi. wldla •••·• ......... takf .. Jiia. ----· 
.......... j., . ......... . . ~- .............. ----~·--·,. ... ........ . 
--•••••• ··llllt . .. .....,.ta. ~H~~~pltlte ._Teat._._ .• . Ape~! I wu •Ill 
' -" - ~ . ; -. 
......... ........ .......... ...... ill ·~ .... llllt _.,,.. ... 
............... '" , ....... .. 
.oBIT •• 
Pa&JaiCIAL&ao& WAS CGillll'riD .8¥ TU ·OCIIJM'·Dtu .... 
·TU. Daral4DAJIT•S U48ftD.811\'UCTKJI TIIAT ALL· IT.IliYIS• 
MGL11DD18 SCSI WIIQ t'BITlJUD\ I'O'Il Till JJ:IJ'IJIIWIT Jrr DBPOirft(IJI 
TAaiiiCII. COIIIII- ar ·,n:~s. W'8JIIIUI.ICT •!fO TD. 'U.I.Ltul 
Of PSllRJU, WilD 'tD PacacnniCIIIIIdt OIIAMd TMT Till 
DB.,.IB wtiMBIRI WS:U L1MG, ·ua. R DfftllUCB,. 1'11A.'f ft.ll 
W&a:l ~I'IWD 'IQ. GOIIS TO ·rtAII ·~ TIIUft. 
c 11) 
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r~l!"~~' -~,:~"??!-· '~-~"··":-":.,.,;:--.;;:·::--;"~·~· .,. .... ,...:""~>·'~--..,.~·."' ··-, --·~;e~ ... ~~~-<J-~~''·'\. "r' ~ ,~-; :;.. ·· ' <· '-I'·,··Y'W'o!"""''.,"''(., · ~,·· ~:_ " ~ ir!!:o(. ...... ~~:~:'J .... ~ -~ ·-,_."; ~~ '"!' _ ~ - .. , .. _ . < . ' ·-·.. ~ t '"-rf .... , ' . .. ::1.:( ~~ - , ._ -•• Jl· Ill IIMt laldl W, ,.._I tilt ... 111Ja .. tlatltllr• II 
1 ... aJid ....... oa., ................ ....... ,.. .............. . 
...... ....... ....... .......... .............. , ........... tnltfted"' 
'laM.ftOJJII.teli•,..... .. , •• "· ~ ''· v. c ..•.•. . ltll. .. ~, ............ 
.-.tee~ !BitNet!-• Jlo. 1 ._poaa.t1ltlttr fl. wtta_. for falae .teaa..,. Yw ·.lft· 
bll.,...ltat a wt-.1 wll• ... ...., ctY• fable: •tt•_, •r IN,,_._...,., 
tM fel_, of,_.,.,_,. ftla applin te ••--•• fer •~ ••• UJI w lie cld•~. lild 
appttma wllea. e. ~e~ua., t1 file wua.a t• 11•• .bl .,_ .OOUJt • bt 6JJ*ttt• 
,._ eout tua.ttt- -ellltttl ,,.._. .. an ._..II f. lad t (L.W-41). 
-~- ••· '• ~''~~• tkant ta a o.at-et bl. 6e ft't...._t~, ,_ aMuld 
,...,n. ••• ..atet •• faru ,_ ._....., ._, WI wu.-. •• e.tlitt ._. 
1Jfl --~~~4 ,. an a. ftMlJwll• aa4 ••• determtaef.- a$ .,,_.1) . .._ 
-~--....... tone_.., tWt .... ...... ,. .............. ~ 
fMts Ia Ida oan .aft; . . r• a.Woar.,.Jr·aM ._,.jt.UCJ~~Jr - ••r Ul4 
••.-•~ dl of-~ te~ttm_, adallfl lwl :faotl ad cnro•etae•• &-e-.. a 
ha*'l ._, 11._ adde~Mt.NtNa wiJ&t .IM···.~aet~. ""' • Y•a~'<~ • .._. 
toWl•• all lilt ... ._._.llaYfl ·t.lfiM·t., aor ar •••• or elu.a el wtt• 
....... _. .. a.t• -. •• ., tt ~ . .......... a11w ttut .lllao 
,.. ..... fdJIIIr .·· --•ta~t~._.. Y••rhl~- ·wt--l&l&pbllt_.,. 
-. . .., ............. a••••fltii&MIIl.._t ........ .._.......,_, 
a w;tt8111 .._.c. tan..._.._. ••---• • .... _.._,. •• .......u, I••• 
••••• • ..._ •JMU.n. lo if ,..htJw• a w._.. Ml wt1611lr ,._tdl.t W.-
u .. .., .... ..w ..... ..... ,. .. , , ........ . ... ft fll tM: ..... ., . . 
... --·· . .. , .. _, ... ,, ..... ,, .... ,.. ...... ---~ ... !f 
....... , .... ·~ "'~'• ..... --~ ................ ·~ , .. ~ . ., ".,. 
w-., wladUI•• ·a.ttate ,•f* ·IJM~ ow~lillerorati8uo11wltuu 
Ia a ·pUtr tea. uti• a 11 ·bd•r•&M a.· e. r·~••··t tilt"...,• at~~-~ . ., ,_. 
I L______ -~---~·-- - -·-
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1.•······-... ~,_ . . ·· _-_. '!_!r._•_ .• J .. r 1_ . . r •. _ . ·• lllr•a! 1-·•i !I·• ~~ l • _  I • a r " • • • t • I .. - • • .r .. .. .. _ ...,... WI# .. 
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-·;r · .. ,:.- · 
...................... ; ...................... l .... la 
a,.tll• .... _. .. few a·,.a, ,.._ ._ .. • laJ&'fttal paflr e. a* ............ f) 
(tt ...... 
... of ................................. ·r*tfttim., II¥• 
~ ............... to ·toa·--, ........ ttl-. .... . ...... ~---· 
Uabtlitr te Utall law of a wltMI·I a. ftli . .. fa ......... Wri'*- MIUm_, ftom, 
,...~_. •••· 1'IMt .,....,.., • ..._..w tuawt•• ••· 1 wu p..,_ ta,_. ad 
u a • ........,.t fl. 11e Jaw. 78-61·1. •· '· 11 (1),. u.e.A. ttsa. ,.,._., .. , (i ). v.c.A. 
l iH, J'.l. P.V. a. a. B 18 (.,. V.ll.C.P., 1.1 Am.s.t. D.-w-.. S.. 111. p.. fd• 
f4f •• (A) c.s.s. D.-atu.- SM .... p. 441 • 
.. .-. •.taM llV'$11 • tltefr ~atbeay u ·to •~ tutta_, ·tA wl• •••• 
~a~_. ~ftfltAU, aad 1ft tMtrwt!:~~t to llfA •at E:l p~F. 
·••tt eeme .batik te 1fta1l. '** •utted'r ~ttta fnm T._a. PJWr,a; 
' ..... ,., .... w.;. a·-~.,,. ... , ......... lle·trpart. ·~ 
·~ 
(C) TfH\ tlatl'iot &itaDay aecu:tMI tlte UJJOtdila wi1ae~•• til IJIJC ad ~>&•JUJ' 
ate. tiNt Wid.,.,_. a.. a •ld• aaa-lta fl Bdla. Meer~~ a 
1M pe1Jd (B* ltl•lfl, 181-a..l).·· . ·a~ ... _.._.,«._._ wtllt .. tctlt tt 
.. .. ......... .. chided *• (~ lf4). ...... • . ~ .. -' lt, to 
......... dtatrtot .... ., . ............ ~:dJII,. •• Ill$ 
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COMCLUitON 
( 11 ) 
Ill V.I. 10, It L. Ed. lso. 
:K. I AMUEL KING, 
4~5 E~Ye kild&ag', 
s.lt ,Laktl Cl., \ftak, 
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